White Wine
Mcpherson Chardonnay 14%
A fresh, fruit driven wine with a tropical aroma.
Hints of white stone fruit and minimal oak
character.
Mirror Lake New Zealand Sauvignon Blanc 12.5%
Fresh, crisp Marlborough Sauvignon with a the
gooseberry an dpassionfruit on the nose and
palate
Canaletto Delle Venezie Italian pinot Grigio 12%
The elegant wine comes from Veneto region, in
the north east of Italy, ideal on its own or
perfect for sharing.
House, Black Tower 9%
This smooth and fruity wine is full of fresh
pineapple and lime fruit flavours. Wonderfully
easy to drink.

Bottle

Glass

£14.25

S £2.55
R £3.60
L £4.60

£13.95

S £2.75
R £3.55
L £4.80

£12.95

S £2.50
R £3.40
L £4.50

£11.45

S £2.25
R £3.00
L £4.15

S–Small 125ml, R–Regular 175ml, L–Large 250ml

Red Wine

Bottle

Glass

Marqués De La Concordia Spanish Rioja 14%
A dark ruby-coloured wine brimming with ripe
blaclberry and strawberry fruit flavours. The
palate shows lashing of vanilla and spicy oak,
giving a rich, lingering finish.

£14.95

S £2.55
R £3.75
L £5.05

£12.70

S £2.55
R £3.50
L £4.55

£13.20

S £2.40
R £3.30
L £4.45

Casillero del Diablo Chille Merlot 13.5%
A smooth, medium-bodied merlot that perfectly
combines plum and red berry flavours with a
smoky, cedar wood aromas.
Three Pillars South Australian Shiraz 13%
This Shiraz is a medium bodied wine, combining
fresh blackberry flavours with gentle floral
aromas. The finish is smooth, with subtle vanilla
and cedar oak adding a savoury quality.
Brancott Estate New Zealand Pinot Noir 13%
This Pinot noir displays velvety smooth tannins
and an abundance of ripe cherry and berry fruit
flavours with a spicy highlights. Indulge your
curiosity.

£17.50

Sutter Home Californian Cabernet Sauvignon
13%
This medium-bodied wine has no agenda other
than inviting you to partake in its rich cherry
flavours and toasty vanilla touches of goodness.

£11.85

S £2.45
R £3.30
L £4.30

Bottle

Glass

£13.50

S£2.70
R£3.80
L£4.85

S–Small 125ml, R–Regular 175ml, L–Large 250ml

El Cipres Agentina Malbec 13.5%
Intense red fruit aromas with touches of vanillasoft inviting flavours

House, Echo Falls Red Wine 12.5%
This fabulous fruity wine is ideal for sipping with £11.50
friends, with a lively mix of juicy plumbs and red
berry fruit from sunny California.

S £2.20
R £3.05
L £4.10

Rosé Wine
Echo Falls Californian White Zinfandel 10%
Crisp, fruity and delicious, this lovely rosé brings
a cheeky charm to the table. Coming from the
certral valley in sunny California. With hints of
strawberry and fresh summer berries.

£12.95

S £2.45
R £3.40
L £4.50

Terra Nostre Pinot Grigio Rosato 12%
Dry and soft with aromas of acacia and citrus
flavours

£13.60

S £2.50
R £3.40
L £4.55

S–Small 125ml, R–Regular 175ml, L–Large 250ml

Sparkling
Echo Falls Californian Sparkling White Zinfandel
11.5%
Our sparkling zinfandel is a floral and fruity
effervescent rosé perfect on its own or even
better to share.

£14.95

Canaletto Prosecco 11%
Canaletto Prosecco has a pale straw colour and a £15.25
really fruity aroma, reminiscent of apples,
lemons and grapefruits. The palate is fullbodied, and harmonious, with an extremely
pleasant finish.
Di Maria Prosecco Doc 11%
Pale light yellow coulor with fine perlage.
Delicately fruity, slightly aromatic bouquet. Well
balanced and light body. Harmonic at the taste.

£5.10

Moét
Prehaps the best known champagne, the brut
imperial from Moét embodies their house style;
crisp and clean, this classic champagne shows
citrus aromas and hints of biscuits flavours, an
excellent aperitif

£38.00

